The Hive Music & Media Centre
Contact Details
5
Belmont
Shrewsbury
SY1 1TE
01743 234970

The Hive is an independent arts organisation based in the heart of Shrewsbury town
centre, working across Shropshire, Telford & Wrekin and the sub-region to inspire young
people through music and media.
Working with musicians and media artists, the Hive aims to give young people opportunities to
learn, develop skills, have fun and be creative. The impressive facilities at the Centre include an
adaptable sound-proofed theatre and workshop space with a capacity of 100, two fully equipped
media studios, a comfortable meeting room, gallery area, coffee shop and courtyard garden.

Email Service
Alongside a varied in-house programme of workshops and events, the Hive runs successful
outreach projects across Shropshire and the wider region, working with a number of Schools, local
organisations and various partners throughout the County.
The Hive is a vibrant centre offering live gigs, film screening, training, toddler groups, workshops
and a create environment for people to mix and share ideas.

Journey Planner

View SY1 1TEon a map
Get directions to SY1 1TE

Who to Contact
Telephone
Email
Website

01743 234970
admin@hiveonline.org.uk
The Hive Music & Media Centre

Opening Times
The Hive is currently closed due to COVID-19
Tuesday to Friday 9am to 5pm

Other information
Age Range

Notes

5-10 years
0-4 years
17-19 years
All Ages,
11-16 years
Please contact the venue for more detail on the huge
variety of activities and events taking place.
The Hive is a unique and friendly venue which is available
to hire for meetings, presentations,exhibitions,
conference and much more. There space consits of
a flexible 'black box' space, which is ideal for meetings,
presentations, live music or exhibitions. They also have a
small meeting room available which is suitable for small
groups of up to 10, and two further break out spaces
suitable for creative activities such as band buliding and
percussion workshops. They can arrange catering,
projection and AV equipment to suit your requirements,
for more details contact the Hive.
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